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Shot Dead by His Wire.

A IlRgcirstown, Md., despatch unys : The
fact tbnc a young wife Lad deliberately
shot her htiBbnnd at BharpRburg yesterday
becnme known here this morning by the
Arrival of the lady, Mrs. Ida EBtello Ben-ne- r,

in custody of coustable J. II. Foflfen-berge- r,

and her lodgomout in Jail. A cor-

oner's jury yesterday found that her hus-

band came to bis death by a gunshot
wound produced with a gun lu her bauds.

The scene, of the tragedy was the lodge
beeper's residence at the Antietara Nation-

al Cemetrry, which is looated on the cele.
b rated battle field, just outside the towuof
tiharpBburg, twelvo miles from hero. Here
Mrs. lienner and her deceased husband,
Thomas II. Bonner, who was employed In

assisting to keeping the cemetery in order,

resided with the keepor, Lieutenant Geo.

A. Ilaverfiold, as their boarder. Several

times recently Benner, who was of a very
jealous disposition, has quarrelled with his
wife about the Lieutenant, aud Blie in con-

sequence avoided bis society ns much na

possible.
On Saturday night Benner came t n t

with the Lieutenant shortly before twelve
o'clock aud went to the room where his
wife was sleeping. He did not, however,
go to bed, for when his wife came down In

the morning, between half-pas-t seven and
eight o'clock, she found him lying on the
floor in the back room, with all the doors
open. lie at once commenced quarreling
with her, accusing her of being unfaithful
to him with the Lieutenant, saying that he
would make her confess, aud if she would
uot he would kill her. lie then went out
iuto the kitchen and returned with a sharp-
ened case-knif- e and a piece of wood about

' two and feet long.
With the knife uplifted ho advanced ou

his wife, threatening Again to kill her. She
denied having anything to tell and retreat-
ed to a corner in which there was a carbiue,
loaded by Benner a short time previously
for the purpose of killing a dog. Picking

' this up she warned him to go away as she
would defend herself, and as ho continued

Mo advance she discharged the gun. The
load entered bis left breast, above the heart,
making a large hole, the skin being burnt
by the ponder and one of the arteries
leading to the heart being severed. Ben-

ner turned at otoe, with the blood stream-
ing from him, and stumbled through the
doorways until near the front door, where
he fell dead.

After the Coroner's inquest Mrs. Benner
ytus taken into custody, but on occount of
tier delicate situation was not brought to
Ilagerstown until this morning. She aud
iier late husband were married on the 1st
of December last, having run away from
home on account of the opposition of her
parents to her union with him. He was
about twenty-fou- r yeare of age and she is
about eighteen. An effort was made this
morning, after her arrival here, to have her
released on bail. Her counsel, Colonel II.
Kyd Douglas, obtained a writ of habeas
corpus aud she was brought before Judge
Hotter, but the State's attorney, Mr.
Edward Stake, not having learned any-

thing of the matter until this morning, the
examination was deferred until two o'clock
on Wednesday, to enable him to ascertain
the facts in regard to the shooting and
summon witnesses.

Airs. Benner in the meantime has been
given by the sheriff a room in his dwelling
at the jail, and is very calm. She has put
on mourning for her husband, who was
buried this afternoon at Sharpsburg, and
says she loved him devotedly, but could
not sacrifice her life to his jealous hate.

A Battle With a Circus.

The Indianapolis News says : At Lees-vill- e,

Orange county, the Transatlantic
circus had a performance not on the bills.
Some sharpers got hold of a man by the
name of Dare and tiied to beat him out of
his mouey with games, but finding that he
would not gamble, snatched his money
from him. Next a woman with the com-
pany stole a watch from a man and also a
revolver. Then a shot was fired into the
canvas, after which the showmen caught
three citizens, dragged them inside the
tent, lashed them to a wagon, and beat
them nearly to death, and then stamped
upon them. By this time the citizens
raised, and arming themselves with shot
guns and revolvers, soon succeeded in re-

leasing the men from the hands of the
showmen. Now the battle commenced in
earnest. Over one hundred shots were
fired, resulting in mortally wounding four
showmen and severely wounding several
ethers. One citizen was dangerously shot.

A Knowing Dog.

The following iustauoe of canine lustinct
is related by the Oglethorpe, Ga., " Echo."
Several months since some person shot and
fearfully mangled the leg of Pouto, a fine
dog belonging to Judge Upson, and a gen
eral farvorite in town. The perpetrator of
the deed could never be discovered, but
this week a clue was furnished by the dog.
Monday Fonto hobbled down town and
bogau to reuew his acquaintance with the
boys and other dogs. He eviuoed every
manifestation of joy, aud would wag his
tail and look at the maimed limb wheu
any one would condole with him. At last
a young lawyer walked up aud attempted
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some familiarity. The dog cast upon him
a look of withering scorn, gave a sudden
snap aud started for home as fast rs bis
three sound legs could carry him. This
unheard of performance on the part of
Ponto aroused the suspicions of the spect-
atorsthey smelt a good sized rat, and
accused the attorney of doing the shooting.
The evidence was too convincing. lie
owned up like a man, and stated that it
was uot he, however, who (lied the unpro
voked shot, but another young man with
whom be was walking.

A Frlghtrul Accident.

A terrible accident occurred at the Hod
Mill, at Johnstown, Cambria county, on
the 10th ult., which resulted in the horrible
death of a promising young mau. The
victim's name was Richard O. Jones, aud
he lived with his step-fathe- Wm. S.
Jones, on Market street, between Main
and Vine. The accident happened at the
Rod Mill, where he was employed as
"sticker-in- " at the finishing rolls, his
work being to catch the eud of the wire--

rods as they came through the rolls and
guide tbem through the last pass before
they are wound upon the spindle at the
north end of the building. At quarter
after 5 o'clock Saturday morning, ouly
fifteen minutes be lore the usual quitting
time, one of the long red-h- rods, whose
eud he bad just inserted in bis part of the
rolls, became twisted as it was guided
along the irou iloor behind him by a boy
named James Bingbnm. The rolls were
unning at the rate of four hundred and

fifty revolutions per minute, and the twist
caused the wire to curvet through the nir,
one of the loops falling over young Jones'
body, just below the ribs, aud drawing him
down on his knees with his back against
the rolls, through which the wire sped with
lightniug rapidity. A fellow-workma-

named Johu Devine was Btanding witbin a
few feet of the victim, but was powerless
to render any assistance. John Rowley
seized an ax and with one blow severed
the wire, but not before it had cut aud
burned its way through the body of the
victim. The left arm was severed between
the elbow aud shoulder, the right between
the elbow and wrist, and a portion of the
back-bon- e was till that held the mutilated
body together. His bowels were cut into
Bmall pieces aud fell out in a mass on the
iloor. Death is supposed to have resulted
almost instantaneously. There was a slight
quivering of the muscles half a minute
afterward, but that was all.

A few days ago the town of Green
field, Ohio, was thrown into a state of un-

usual excitement by the report that the
house of 'Squire Knucles, for many years
treasurer of Pike county, had been broken
into by burglars, his nineteen year old
daughter, Vina, overpowered, and the
house robbed of a large sum of money.
The burglars escaped,but Miss Knucles fur-

nished Detective Prizer with a fair descrip-
tion of them, and Mr. Knucles, unknown
his daughter, gave the detective certain
marks by which the stolen bills could be
recognized. The detectives were complete-
ly in the dark until last Friday, when Miss
Knucles presented at the village store a
bill that had been taken from the treas-

urer's safe. Prizer bad an interview with
the young woman, in the midst of which
she broke down,and confessed tbat,actuated
by a want of pocket money, and encour-
aged by evil companions, she had opened
the safe, scattered the books and papers
about the Iloor, and having secured the
money, gave the alarm of robbery. Most
of the stolen money was recovered, but the
father's distress at his daughter's crime
was pitiable.

In the middle of divine service at
the Lancaster Presbyterian Church, on
Sunday a week, the pastor asked, to the
surprise of the congregation, if Phiio R.
Newton and Fannie M. Irving would step
forward. This they did, and were made
man and wife. At a church fair held in
Lancaster last winter, Mr. Newton took a
chance at a cake containing a wedding-rin- g,

aud was so fortunate as to obtain the
prize. A few weeks ago he visited Harn-monto- n,

New Jersey, and gave it as a
pledge of bis love to Miss Irving a sweet
girl of eighteen years. Mr. Newton is a
widower of fifty, from New York. This
last capture is his fourth bride, and from
the third wife he obtained a divorce in the
Lancaster county courts not more than
three weeks ago, the New York courts
having refused to grant it.

EST" James Shepler, alias John Brown,
was arrested on the 25th ult., by a Secret
Service operative at Danville, 111., charged
with having personated a revenue ofiioer.
As such, be collected large sums of money
from various persons iu Illinois, Missouri
aud Indiana. He was tried, convicted aud
sentenced to pay a Cue of $300 and to im-

prisonment for two years.

tS" At a recent wedding iu California
the officiating miuUter was a woman, the
guests were all women, aud the ouly man
in sight was the groom. A female con-

tributor to the Syracuse " Herald" looks
forward to the time when these ceremonies
may take plaoe without the disturbing elo

ruetit at all.
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During the next TEN DAYS we

will sell a

LARUE LOT Of GOODS

AT COST!

To save the trouble of moving

them to our

NEW

STORE-ROO- M !

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS

COME AND

GET THEM !

We will make it worth your

while to call on us.

F. MORTIMER,

New Bloomficld, Pa.
July 22, 1379.

T1STATE TTOTICK. Notlcels herebv elv.
IlJ en that Letters of Administration on the

J. state ol Husan tieiser, late or nye townsnip.
Ferry (Jo., Fa., have been granted to tne unuer
Rlmied of said township.

All nersons indebted to said estate are roouest
ed to make immediate payment and those having
olalms will present tbem duly authenticated for
settlement to

LEVI D. RIDER, Administrator.
W. H. Sponsi.er.

Attorney lor Administrator. June 3, 1879.

T71STATE NOTICE. Notice Isherebvs-lve-

CJ that letters of administration on the estate
of Daniel torteulnuuh. late of live townsbln,
Perry county, fa., dee d., have been granted to
Baran L. Forteubaugh, residing lu the same
tOWIlttllltl.
All oersons indebted to said estate are reo nested

to make immediate payment and tliOHetiavliig
ciauns.to present meiuuuiy auiuenucaieaiur set'
tiemeut.

SARAH L. FORTRNBAUOH.
July 8, 1879.1 I Administratrix.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or trust my wife. Mry A.

Cabstettku, ou my account, she having leit my
bed aud board without any Just cause or provo-
cation. I will pay no debts of ber contracting
alter uusuaie uuiesscoinpeiieu uvibw.

ADAM CARBTETTEU,
June 23, 1879. pd

.H4 Mi.hf.M I.
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er.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE !

We offer this Season the Choicest Linn of .ill
kinck of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses and Wall Papers that it has
been our pleasure to open for years. In nre--
senting these goods we to give you
me Desc selections, prettiest patterns and lowest
prices to be had in this section of Pennsylvania.
All that is necessary to convince of these facts
is a visit to the largest Carpet House outside of
eastern cities. We buy largely and exclusively
from manufacturers,which enables us" to sell you
goods at the lowest possible prices. Those in- -

tending to iurnisn or reiurnisn their homes can
be best profited by inspecting our stock and low
prices before buying. Respectfully,

&
9Carpet raga taken In exchange for

From the Factory to the Wearer.

HC7
Ieach

People

Shirts of Rnperlor Muslin, Extra Fine Linen Shield Bosom,
Open Back, French Yoke, aud completely finished for

S7.50 A DOZEN !!
lliTln rempMe.1 arrenremvnU with

llmllM ui..!y of Shirting klii.lin. at
tli tnttiufartur. of mvn'a anj bora. .... ....... ...D.n.r.Bil.ui.,i7 h.i"iiu dj .miliar eiMnnm.nii, Ann In place or,.K.. In communis-linn with th. cutiaiinier, thin nrniiting the .nurtiniii. t.r'.flt, rvqiur.il by middlemen mid Hi. retailtrntlo, on.! riiaMIn in to make th. following tinprtrnlt-ntr- ortVrt
la Superior Muilin, Fn. Linen FlnUhed French Yok. blurt, ae .Lore, ready for weir, . T. IVO

" "
u u !' JSJ

An art rolM told !tl.d Sl.rr. n,l Coll.r Bntlont nrnntlM lo Mrh r.orrh-.- r of J, lor U Shirtt
Bhl rltililird coii.pk.t, with n .t llutlona a. aboro, ,M prepuld bv mall on r.r.lplol

S?T? '"""Kl.lrl. to I.. flr.., ln. In every TL'iptrt, tu l.e andll.ilihe, I, a, ln BppBrnr,,T dtirubllll J- and ntyletuany Shin In ll. market .'Un
two or Ihrae tlmee a. much. Ben.l il. w,..n. tinuuifcr.nt. IU..i and l.nirtb of arm. It.iumtxrrderlne. from iu you aur nil oulalde profile,

Hoy. Nhlrta laino r. ai '"'. I'mtase .H...p. or T'orener Hkrti. falalori. orroodt aentw"...jipntent.. MW OUIi Fl U.MSJIINO CO., 4ltl Uroodnuy; N.w York. U '

lonier

STEPHENS BEETEM,

Ave can sell cheaper than any of

our competitors.

THREE REASONS.

FIRST.

We buy heavy, pay cash for

what we do buy, sell a great
many more goods than any of
our Competitors, and therefore
can sell on much smaller

profits.

SECOND.
We always run one stock of

clothing off at a sacrifice at the
end of the season, and do not
have what always eats up profits

Old Stock.

THIRD.
As we manufacture a great

many of our own goods we are
giving our customers the benefit

of this right along, and makes

a saving for them of 20 per
cent.

) D
I mm

NEWPORT,
PENNA.

Eby's New Building.

guarantee

goods CARLISLE.

one of the I,tttil CMlon FtetoriM In tb. tTnlterl fttntn for in on
.itr.irWy low i.rlr.i, ftnrf harlnr Inrrtly l oitr farillile, or
Hlilrta, In all ityli-i- ,

HENHON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS

CURES LAME WEAK BACK
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. S2d

AGENTS WANTED for the bust and fastest- -

nniiiiiK notorial hooks ana mules. Priceslereut. National Co..riilladelplila, Pa. 324ut

$l9nn In 30 (lays ou 100 Invested.
Oil ,.ol U.M. ..il ll..H ...

Like profits weekly on Hfook nntinna nf ln tAp. Address, T. POTTKB WlUliT ti CO,, Ban-
kers, Wall street. New York. 32dit

PIANOS 9,9,A"S. U0O Fl.no,
IW.25i $325 Organs only 173.75. Tremendous

during tho Midsummer months. Havfne
T ilr, ,;ili'l,ulvul my uiiy ona eu trust-ed with Us bonds should be sufflclent proof of my
responsibility. Latest circulars and IllustratedNewspaper Iree. Address DANIEL F. B HATTY.Wash.iiitnn. , N. .T o.i..' n MUlki

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE

FOR INTEKNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
CURE S Neuralgia, Diphtheria, Croup, Asth- -

"I9 .Lung. Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking
yuuKii, niioopinnuouKn, Ulironlo Kheuinatlsm,
Clironio Diarrhoea, Chronis Dysentery, CholeraMorbus, Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the Spina
and Lame Back. Hold everywhere. 32d4t.

FARMS
m aim

1100 JOIN OUR COLONY.
Maps and pamphlets free. J. F. MANCHA.
Claremout, Va. 30d4w

$10 TO $innn invested In Wall Street
stocks makes fortuneseverymonth. Book sent free explaining every- -

t., .f'ni i!"'M.DJ"J!,1 vJ., cankers, itWall St., New York. 3odlt

SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER.
SANFnRn'S I The only combination of

the true Jamaica i.lni.r
with choice Aromatlcs and
French Brandy for Cholera
Cholera Morbus, Cramps
n l p.!.. 1 1 1 .

and Activity la the Stom-
ach and Bowels, and

RINRPR J Change of Water, Food &
climate. Ask for

SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER. . 3Cdlt

INSURAXCE !

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRK INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

eimi paiiies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing youi Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly Mnd it to your

to call on or address the subscriber.
Companies Represented :

.Stna, of ITartford. Assets, $f,7no.iwo.
North British Enxland, IJ.MJ.OtJO.
Commercial Uulon, l,4'kt.(K.
North America, fhll'a.. 6,6H),U(0.
Fire Association, fhll'a., 3.778.1KIO.
Feuusylvauia, 1.7UO.0UU.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1879. iy

HflRCF Send 25 cents in stamps or currencynUIIOC fr , Ilew hokSK BOOK. It treats
all diseases, has 35 line euKiaviiiKs showing posi-
tions animed by sick horses, a tal'le of doses, a
Dflftl large colli ction of valuable recipes,
UUUI tuies f,,,. milug iiie mm a holt., with
an enravliiK sIiowIuk tteth ot each year, and a
11H amount ot other valuable hors Informa-
tion. Dr. Wm. H. Hall says: "I have bounlit
books that I paid 5 aud 110 for which I do uot
like as wellasl dovouis." SKTUD FOR A Citt.
CULAR. AOENTi WANTtD. B. J. KKN.
DALL, EuosbuiKU Falls, VI. 20 ly


